Kansas 4-H Entomology Educational Virtual 2020 Exhibit Evaluation Sheet

Name____________________________________   County ______________________ Age _______

Beginning I _____     Beginning II _____     Intermediate _____     Advanced _____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Improvement Needed</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Some</th>
<th>Much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Exhibit**
- Theme or title of exhibit
- Educational value
- Scientific Accuracy
- Organization
- Neat, attractive, catches attention
- Most challenging aspect of exhibit
- Sources

**Photos**
- Photos included
- Educational exhibit is neat and attractive
- The exhibit attracts and holds attention

**Exhibit is Appropriate for Years in Project**

Comments:

Ribbon Placing (circle one)     Purple     Blue     Red     White